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WHY HE DEMANDS A NEW TRIAL 

didn't learn in school. I learned to write 
a. long time ago, but there wasn't no
body much knew I could write:· 

" How did ~fr. Frank know ~·ou coul<! 
,.,,. rite? " 

·· He had some 'lnitlng I had wrote \n 
bis own desk. Oh, he knew. Ir he 
hadn't knowed that T <'ould write how 
come he'd a.sk me t.o write down them 
JJotes? .. 

·· But, Jim, ;;ou·n~ told t~·o !"ltories 
.about when lw a.sited you to write them. 
'Which one is true and why did you tell : 
one that vi.-asn't'.' ·• 

"'Ven. the last one that I told i.,: · 
true. He didn't ask me to w-ritc tht. 
not-es on Friday and I didn't w-rlte the 
notes on Friday. He asked me to on 
Saturday, just like I said he did. And 
1t was Saturday I wrote 'em, just like 
I said It was.·· 

.. '\\'11y should you llaYo written them 
tor him't Didn't you know thn.t lmowing 
·you could write, people would reco;,,rtli:r.e' 
:rour ·writing .and accu:;;c you of the 
crime?" 

Fnry On His PacC'.'. 

"\\·a~n·t. many except )fr. l"rank that 

knowed I could write. I oidn·t think 
he would go badi: on me." Jim Conley's 
curious}}· primlth•e fac<:' became ex
tremely bard and wooden---ebouy like. 
Tt scarcely e.xpressed ra;;f'. It just got 
hard. " I wl:5h I could gd at him," he 
said briefly. " lYish I could r;et at 
hin1." 

" Did yt•U make any agreement with 
him" 

" Sure J did. He m.:ide me mighty 
pretty promises. He told me that if J 
got locked up he'd get me out on bond 
a.nd for me to keep m~· mouth shut. I 
believed bjru. l always did bellf"\·e him. 
That's Whe>re J made a big mistake. r 
thought he'd get me out and send me 
away from her~, an<l I stood by him. 
There in th.: court room they ktpt me 
on the stand two tlays and a half. 

•• It was Saturday he told me that. 
and on lionday th<:>y had me in the 
court. They said I had been washing 
my shirt. and that was true, but it was 
not becaui:;e there was any blood on it, 
but becauBe I had to go to court, and 
1 wanted that shirt clean. Couldn't 
gone to court with that shirt like it 
v.·as. 

•• They brought me to the station houso 
and put me in the cell. I don't know 
how long I was there. They treated me 
right mean. Kept nagging me. They 
wanted to know if I could write, and I 
told them that I couldn't. 

.. You see, there was two reasons why 
I didn't want to have thell;l think I wrote 
them note.s. In the first plat'«:, l was 
figuring that if I said I wrote tli.-~ notes 
1hey'd tr}' to put the killing of the little 
;;irl on me. I thought probably that if 
T toJd them that I wrot~ the notes that 
:t would hurt me. 80 l kept on sa ,·ing 
that I couldn't write. And the o'tber 
reason was that I was sticking tight to 
''•hat I promised lfr. Frank. r wantc•d 
to wait and sec what )lr. Fra.nli v.·as 
going to do. 

" Even yet I thought that If I ;:;in~ 
.!lim time he'd do the square thing, like 
he said he would. I thought he'd help 
tnP out. He'd told me all about his rkh 
tre. ttons in Brooklyn, and I thought 
P. he'd keep bis word and help me out. 

• never did g<::t on to him at all un
ltn ey took m-e up to Chief Lanford's 
i:>f • and showed me a newspaper. In 

, 
newspaper it was all printed out 
be was doing. It said that )lr. 

.1k was trying to put off the whole 
• 1g on me. 

Turned Against f'rank. 
" I hadn't had any lawyer up to the?!. 

:But then I started in to feel a little kind 
of scared. I hadn't rE:ally worri~d up 

to then. But now I saw that people all j 
was tr~·h1g to put the whole thing off 
on me and I began to Wlmd~r where I 
would end up. I didn't like to think 
about a rope around my neck. 
- " It '\\~as getting tniglitr hard to lt.e~p 
on tellmg all that ~tuff that wasn't 

1 true, anu flual!y l o"·ned up Utt: uuth. 
· .. I ::<aw that ::\T:r. I•~rauk ·wouh.ln't do 
nothing for nw. Bnt <·\·en then 1 wasn·t 
what you mii,:ht cull really nmd at him 
like I am now. l figured that bP. was 
in trouble, too, anu that he cuuldn't 
help him$elf. let alone hf'lp me. 

.. They was going to vut a rope around 
my neck. That wa::; what the;r l:lure 
.vas going to do if J didn't conw out · 
,vJth the wholC' truth and let th<'m know I 
l~at it was Mr. Frank. not tnf', that I 
;11lt>d that llttl" girl. Ho 1 come out. 1 

.. I WaH mighty anxious uefol'e that I 
to gf't taken out of the police :::tation 
and lo<:keJ nµ ht:r..:i in the •rower, whero I 
Mr. l"ra11li wu.:-:. !or J thought that if I 
once got locked :1p here I'd ::;ee :\{1·. 
F'rank and that he'd tell JU~ what to 1· 

do. l thought ma.rue we could have a 
pri ,·ate talk . 

" But wh~·n \\ c got a cha.nee to ~~c 
each otl1er. and T het w1~ could have 
se<~H ea.<'h oth( r by om·1:1eh'£'::; if he had 
wa.nted to. , .. hl· lw wouldn't see me. 
The police had told me that ll•! wouldu·t. 
The~' had told rne h1• wu.s tr:ring to put 
off the thing on me aud I lu1.un·t quite 
bt>liP\'ed them. 
"~ow I l'aW that what they sai<l wa.s 

trui.;>. l saw that .\tr. !•'rank was going 
to i.~t me han~: that :\Ir. l•'rank was 
going to 1H·II1 hung me to i.-.:aYe himself. 
And that was wlwn l sure 111::1.de up my 
mind to COmt! out with th!' whole tratl1. 
l n<'\'er would. ha YC ~0111~ b:.tck 011 him 
if h<> hadn't i;on•~ IJad;; on rnc f1r~t. 

.. A.nd th<"11 tlH'!J' mad•• a ·~:iarge against 
me that I wai< 1111 a···~t'.'l:;;orv.'' 4Tlus 
wort! '"·a~ too much for Jh1. · He got It 
badl;r mh•·•J. It twl:<t.-•l his thi("k 
tonguP. eut I knew what he meant), 
"'l'l11'Y made that eharge against me. 
I C"an't sa:-.· it \'C:l'y w(!ll. hut J know 
what It mean:<·-lt m~ans :•. nmn who 
donfl comt.•:s in aftc-r cv~n·thlng ls dorn! 
don<-." 

Those an:: Conlry·s words--exactly 
quoted-in 1leli11im; the meaning- or 
•• acc~s~or:r." 

l ask»d Jim if he ha.ti a family there 
In .\tlanta. 

" Y~~. Sir." lie answ('red. " :\ly moth
er's llYiug here ... 

.. Ho,,· does she fof"l about all this·:·· 

.. 1 dou'l 1;.now l'O'" she feels a.IJuut it. 
I re<:ko11 ~hi:" ft-Pis bml. :::::h•.' wants to 
l!0111c and st>e me. hut ttwy won't let 
he-1·. Jt':; seven months and ei~ht da:vs 
that J'\•e he<>11 lockP.d up. Yi..:s, Sir. 
Sen·n months and eight <lays.'· 
~mith. his C'u1111;;el, laughed. "Jim 

keeps dose tru(.'k of timC'," said h('-. 
l askf"d Jim ;-..:hut h<:' plann• d to ao 

whP.n his sentence of one yP-ar is up. 
" l'm going to get a job and go to work 
right here in Atlanta. They ''an't driYe 
nie out of hen.,. J ain't afraid of any 
white man hE:r••. ~ome bad 11igger he 
mi.ght <.'ome along and stkl\. 1w~ with a 
knife. But no whilC' man will." 

Den:les Proinisc of Clemency. I 

There has bec':n talk that the Solicitor ! 

General bas told Conley that he v:ould : 
protect him ai;:..i.lnst capital punishment . 
as a reward for testifying ui;ainst 
:F'ranlt. eVf'll if it tru.nRpired that the 
negro is th .. ~ guilty man. I asked Jim 
about this. Hu ;;rrinne<l. 

"Xo, ~ir: :\ti-. 1.'vn:;l•.V llf'Ver told n1c 
nothing like that.'' he answered. " \\"hat 
he eah.1 wa:; th.:i..t iw·d brcalt my H('ck if 
I didn't tell tht> truth, trnd tnat that was 
alt he wanted of nw. He talked to me 
u,· hissetr. I lil•e him all right. Nobody 
llas bei>u mean to 11H~ but :.\fr. l'~ranl\:." 

·· '\"l•Uld you 1:ver again do a thing 
Hke what you did':·· 

·· ~o. ~ir; I woul<l not.'' 
His attorne:.· now hrokr in. ·· Jim, · 

didn't I tt'll you to tell the truth, even 
it it hi..:ng you!'' 

Jtni did not look a~ eheerful a.s he 
had been looking. "Yes, Sir." · 

.. HaYe I tt:ilct you that since :\fr. 
Frank's conYi1•tion ·: ·· 

" Yes. Sir. Mr. Smitl1. You toJd me 
to tell the truth if it wuuld hang me." i 

" Did any detC'ctives try to get you to· 
lie 't" I asiced. 

" Xo. Sir; Mr. Starrf"s and Mr. Camp
bell, they tDlkt?d with rne first, but 
they didn't en•:- ;;uy they wanted tne to 
lie." 

"·w1wn ::-;ou told th<'m things would 
the:v take you a.rnund t•'l fil'd out if you 
told the truth ::i.bout them?" 

This query also was suggested by the 
negro's counsel. 

··Yes; tlley toolc me around in an 
automobile." 

" \V~re you afraid when thc:r toolc you 
ba<'k to th~ factory?•• 

I wish l might convey in printed words 
the utterly uncanny episode that fol
lowed. l ~hall not even lry, though, for 
It was too dreadful. 

I tried to stir in Conley's brea:;;t some 
sign of emotion, f,'!Ome pity for the little 
dead girl. some sign of horror at re
membrnnce of the details of the crime. 
1 failed . 

There are certnfn things omitted from 
the make-up or this negro which I 11,B:d 
previom1ly supposed were in some smill 
degree in every human being, no matter 
how de\·oJd of Yirtuc, how hardened to 
a criminal carc>cr he might be. Uut Jim 
Conley, thiR negro who::;c word was 
taken against Leo Frank. and may send 
the colleg~ nutn to de11.th. is not like 
any oth~r huma11 being I hu.vo ever seen. 

Brute in JluJUan Forni. 

I :.u;ked him leading questions about 
his feelings while he held the little uead 
girl in his arms, while he was dragging i 

her to her last hiding- pin.Ct.', while he 
was dropping her and raising her again. 

Once lwr falling f1•Igbte11ed him., I.ml it 
sl?em~ tlw.t it \VU:; rather becu.use he 
u •• mght si1e showed some slb'Tl or l.lf11 
than beca.us~ o:· the dread con1:1ctousness 
that :sh<: wai.; dead of violence aud sa.;;
ging h1 hi:; arms. 

l shall let the really nwolting psy
,.hology of the ""xtraordinu.ry negro pa::;H 
1.y saying that many :;ear::; of n.-ws-
; •e.per worli'. lmYI:" never before thrnwn 
1w• In contal."t with. anything qulte l'.IO 
1·~pellant as his dec;c-rlption of Ids cai
lous handling of the poor. dead chit.I. 
His calm. hi::; ·urutal frankne::;~ in ui&
cusslng the grim detaJls of his journey 
to the ~icn1tor, th~ down trip an1l hii..I 
m·eadful b11rden-bea!"ing in the c<>llar of I 
the ponC'iJ factory, far surpassed in hor- , 
ror a:1ything that I had eYer heard; they; 
fa1· surpa:,;::; in horror anything I cn:r 
wh1h to hear. 

"Jt didn't make you feel sick. Jim?"· 
" No, t:tr; I dlun't feel sick. none ... 
I asked Jim if he had ever been to 

church. 
·• l been to Baptist chui•ch.'' 
" Did they tell you about he:.n en and 

hf'll, there?"' 
lfo wa.i; plainly puzzled. .. B~~n i::o 

ion~ I dt}J}e forgot. I know the preach
er ::;aid a lol about badxv~i:s. 

"Rut. mister. l ju::;t want to ;;it. o\lt 
of this jall. T'm going to ht.· !!':' ,·ean; 
o!J ioome time next month, and J'm going 
to l1ave m~· birthday right hen~ in thb; 
prison or in thP. chain gang. .:\fakes me 
right mad to ha.ye to staml all thl;:; for 
wl:at he clone." 

•• Hitt tbinlt of what may happen to 
hlln!" 

"\'f's, Sir, I know what you mt>an." 
He didn't illnch. "He's going to b~ 
hung." . 

"And you're not sorry?" 
" !\o, boss, l ain't sorry." 
And soon afterward I went away from 

C'o!lley. J was glad to be awu:r from 
him. I never shall forget hi:,; ho1·ril1 
stOl"Y of bis treatment of the poor. <lt>ad 
little girl. \Vhoevi;r kill~d her, Conley 
must rema.in to those· who see him as I 
did the incarnatiou of brutality. 

Pood His Only 'l'houg·hi. 

" 8:.i.y, boss." he called after me. 
"Can't you get them to give me some 
bett('r rituff to eat? •· 

I went back to him. Frank. the dead 
<'hild and th-t· gallows all had left his 
m\nd'. He held the pannikin of pork anu 
peas in his blacl<:, powerfuJ han:.h. 

.. I'm 5 feet 9 and wt?ighed lw pounds 
·when thev first loclv~d me up. I don•t 
,1.·cigh more·n 14<> now," He fingered 
th~ fat pork. " Sa:r, boss, a::;k '<"m, 
will vou? I can't eat this." 

.. Could you send out and buy some 
fooo thut you would like';'" , 
"I ain't got no money, boss . 
His attorney tried to pull mo on. but 

I gaYc Jim $2. 
Instantly all his sorrows w~re forgot

ten He took the money which meant 
ROmP.thlng for his stomach and stood 
there grinning happily at me . 

V\"hat did he care for the memory of 
Uttle Mary Phagan? "'.hat did he .c?-re 
for Leo Franlt, up statrs, and 'va1tmg 
to be banged. 

He had $2 of good mon.e;•. He could 
get some food that would be palatable. 


